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MEMBERSHIP TEA . . . Plans for the South Bay B'nai B'rith Women's Chapter 727 
tea were discussed by this group oC members Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Earl Erdman, 2506 W. 178th St. The tea will be given Aug. 22, at the Jessc Miller 
home,11950 S. Van Ness, Los Angeles. Mrs. Erdman is taking reservations. Working 
out plans for the tea are from left, Mmes. Roselyn Smitzer, Sherry Haimwertkz, 
Norma Lovitz, Annette Erdman, Arlene Miller, Bernice Markow, and Shirley Lampel.

LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES
Carl Steele iG-W Council

Executive Board of the Carl 
St«ele PTA was a busy group 
 t » recent meeting. After the 
meeting was called to order by 
Mr*. A. D. Hawkins, president, 
the following chairmen were 
ratified: Mmes. A. W. Beres- 
ford, courtesy; W. E. Chandler, 
record book; R. L. Golden, 
ways and means.

Mrs. W. A. Freeman, mem 
bership chairman, gave her re- 

" port and it was decided to 
award prizes to each room 
100% or better memberships. 
Originally the school had been 
divided into three groups to 
compete for awards but it was 
deemed fairer to use the 100% 
basis.

Program Chairman, Mrs. 
L. F. Fisher, Informed the 
board that many acceptances 
had been received from guest 
speakers and a final draft of 
the program would be pre 
sented to the board for rati 
fication at the next meeting. 
Hi-Jinks Chairman, Mrs. 
D. J. Coleman reported on the 
progress of her committee. 
Oct. 26 from 12 noon until 4 
p.m. was the date chosen to 
hold the festivities. The plans 
already underway indicate that 
this gala affair should prove 
bigger and better than ever.

Saturday, Sept. 28 is a day 
to remember according to Mrs. 
W. H. Steele. A magic show 
will be offered. There will be 
two shows, one at 10 a.m. and 
the other at 11 a.m. The show 
will run approximately fifty 
minutes. Refreshments may be 
purchased before or after each 
show.

The Orientation Luncheon 
will ba given Sept. 11 at 1. 
This luncheon it given by the 
board members to the school 
personnel. Serving on the re 
freshment committee are: 
Mmes. H. G. Rix, L. F. Fisher, 
'A. W. Beresford, J. F. Hubacek, 
iand H. L. Thompson.

Mrs. R. J. Mullins, Newsette 
Chairman, reported that her 
committee plans an early edi 
tion of the paper:

Under the direction of Mrs. 
W. A. Blacker, Harbor regional 
director, plans have been com 
pleted for the Los Angeles 
10th District PTA "School of 
Information" being held at 
Stephen M. White Junior High 
School on Sept, 5 for local and 
council chairmen in the Har 
bor Area. Assisting Mrs. Black 
er with plans were Mrs. C. N. 
Peterson, president of Gar- 
dena-Wilmington Council; Mrs. 
A. C. Akerson, president of 
Gateway Council; Mrs. Walter 
Tally, president of Lomita-San 
Pedro Council.

The 20 or more instructional 
conferences which make up 
the "School of Information" 
will be conducted by District 
PTA officers, bureau managers 
and chairmen who will give 
information and inspiration 
regarding the duties and re 
sponsibilities of the various 
PTA positions.

The meeting will be called 
to order by Mrs. W. A. Black 
er. Pledge of allegiance to the 
flag is to be led by Mrs. C. N. 
Peterson with Mrs. A. C. Aker 
son reading the inspirational 
message. Mrs. Walter Tally 
will give all announcements 
and assign all officers and 
chairmen to their various 
workshops.

Perry
Luncheons and parties 

throughout the Perry School 
district.are being planned by 
the PTA board members for 
August and September. The 
proceeds from these parties 
will further the welfare work 
of the Perry PTA during the 
coming ye»r.

Mrs.- Carl Swanstrom, ways 
and means' 'chairman, 1 1s In 
charge of organizing these 
money raising events: Assist 
ing her are Mrs. Robert West 
and Mrs. Bill Van Meter.

Mrs. Kenneth Judd, presi 
dent, is having a coffee hour 
in her home to start off the 
project. Others who plan par 
ties are Mmes. Eugene Phil- 

I lips, Thomas Repkovjch, Je- 
' rome Lemberger, James Rey 
nolds, T. R. Jackson, Benhart 
Cramer, Stanley Hoffman, 
George Woodruff, Edward 
Beck, Argyle Prescott, J. C. 
Ahlgrim.

Others are M,.mes. Frank 
Stein, Edward Murawski, Ros- 
coe Anthony, Wendall Morgan, 
Andrew Hansen and Joseph 
Slap.

GREETINGS & GIFTS
 r* brought Ig you from 
friendly hUlghbori and 
Civic *nd $<xi«l Welfare

leaders
through

WELCOME WAGON
On the occasion of: 

Change ef residence

Arrivals of Newcomers 
to City

Phen* DA J-J4W

(No cost or obligation)

232nd Place
New board chairmen were 

ratified when the 232nd Place 
PTA held a board meeting 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Glen Meyers, 163 W. 234th St.

Mrs/Robert Crow, president, 
announced the following chair 
men: Mrs. Jack McFadden, 
child welfare; Mrs. Eugene 
Clark, Community Chest; Mrs. 
Holland Latta, Founders' Day 
and life membership; Mrs. Wil 
liam Mannasmith, refreshment; 
Mrs. George Kohr, hospitality; 
Mrs. Douglas W i 1 c o x, room 
representative, with Mra Eu 
gene Sharp as co-chairman.

Mrs. Harley Waite, legisla 
tion; Mrs. Richard Stevenson, 
magazine; Mrs. Earl Seal, mem 
bership; Mrs. Melville Ruby, 
milk bowl; Mrs. Louis Erspa- 
mer, parent education, Mrs. 
William Andreas, program; 
Mrs. Robert Muir, publicity; 
Mrs. Glen Meyers, record book.

Mrs. Jack Mallory ways and 
means; Mrs. Richard McClas- 
key, youth services; Mrs. Ken 
neth Madison, newsette; Mrs. 
Maurice Schraeder, art and 
poster; Mrs. Russell Boss, 
music; Mrs. Henry Bodin, 
safety.

The board voted to give the 
children at the school play 
ground a treat today and the 
group will serve coffee and 
doughnuts to the teachers and 
mothers on the first day of 
school.

FERN-GREENWOOD
Fern-Greenwood PTA's new 

executive board is busy mak 
ing plans for .the coming year, 
Mrs. A. L. Campbell, president, 
announced today.

The program planning com 
mittee under the direction of 
chairman Mrs. G. W. Acker- 
man, are making headway for 
very interesting and enjoyable 
association meetings.

Mrs. Bert Lynn, ways and 
means chairman and her com 
mittee are busy making plans 
for the Fern-Greenwood vni- 
val to be held in October. 
Budget and Finance chairman, 
A.rs F. S. Albright, reports 
that the estimated budget 
awaits approval of the associa 
tion.

Mrs. P. L. Ogle also an 
nounces an ice cream social 
to be held during the first 
few weeks of school.

The first full executive 
hoard meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Gable, 
9J1 Hickory Ave., on Aug. 27.
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Medical Arts

New Health 
Office Opens 
In Redondo

New health quarters for Los 
Angeles County health depart 
ment services in the South Bay 
area opened yesterday, at 217 
Beryl St.. Redondo Beach. 

Opening of Ihe Beryl St. of 
ficcs was occasioned by the 
condemnation of the old City 
Hall in which the Health De 
partment services were housed 
on the third floor. 

Dr. Roy 0. Gilbert, county 
health officer, said that the 
new one-story quarters will 
make it possible to provide a 
more convenient service to 
gether with a more complete 
program. 

A Public Health Nurse Will 
be available at the new head 
quarters Monday through Fri 
day from 1 to 4:30, p.m. and 
child health conferences will 
be held each Wednesday from 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

The Redondo Beach Health 
Center, one of 28 operated in 
the County, is maintained, for 
the use of residents living in 
South Redondo Beach, Her- 
mosa Beach and Manhattan 
Beach. This area is within the 
Torrance Health District which 
is administered by Dr. B. A. 
Kogan, district health officer.

New Goodwill 
Store Opens

The Goodwill Industries Re 
dondo Beach store has moved 
from its old location to a new 
store building at 317 Torrance 
Blvd., Redondo Beach, Walter 
L. Case, executive secretary 
for Goodwill Industries of 
Long Beach and the Harbor 
area, announced Monday. 

"Our new store isn't quite 
complete," Case said, "but 
construction is far enough 
a ong so that we can move in 
and put the finishing touches 
on later." "We're doing it this 
way," he explained, "to co 
operate with the city of Re 
dondo Beach which is taking 
over our present building at 
219 S. Pacific and is anxious 
to obtain possession." 

The Goodwill story Is a one- 
story building of concrete with 
an attractive glass front and 
an adjoining lot for customer 
parking. An official opening 
party will be held after de 
tails are completed.

Merhodistt Will Tour 
Spanish-American Horn*

A tour of the Spanish-Amer 
ican Institute at 15840 S. Fig- 
ueroa is planned this Tuesday 
by the Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First Methodist Church. 

The group will meet at the 
church at 7 p.m. After a tour 
of the grounds and buildings 
at the institute, there will be a 
worship service in the Friend 
ship Chapel. The institute is a 
home for boys of Spanish de 
scent, sponsored by the Metho 
dist Chiirch. Reservations may 
be made at the church office.

Public Notice
Torrjneo Hsrald  406 

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO ENGAGE IN THE SALE 

OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN'- "" 
Subject In Issuance of th» llcsnsa 

applied for, notice !  hereby glvtn 
hat th« unijerslgnfd propo»f« to «1|dSSHi^'TBE:/1 "" pr'm"M'

21922 a. Main Street, 
Torranra (OUT) 

Punuunt to aiirh liittiitlrin, the un- 
'Icrslgiml H applying to the. Depart-
l'<'.?l'.i/li'ai*!'''i!'v l |'ran1»fV'-r*o"r" ' 

r'/.r''\l,,'.'»l^',jr^^!;"loj"J»-,'" M)

Aliy.,ii.- ,l,.»lrinR to |in,li>.it ||ln (,. 
mini,,,. ,,f   .,, ||,.,.,,,,,.|.,> ,  ,. (ll . 
irrlfi.-il p,;,,i,.,i »hli Hi. Department

fri'lii anv iilIiV.- i,f l'l'i.. l>i'.paj'lrn"rii.

iiKMty A. FAI.CK'
S-AiiR. IK. 1957.

Toriancs Herald  108 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 
NOTK'K IH MKIIKIir C1VKN that

lii'ra. City'. Hull, T'orr'aim'!"'/!!' llia'fn!- 
lowing matt.r: 
CASE NO. 462: IMIII.ni of Hie TI.I. 
mm,. 1-lunnliiK Comnilaaloii for a 
luiilin of Zonn from C-l 1,, 11-2 on 

Hie SB turner of Ciraon Blre.'l am 
Maplr (150' x 160') hrliiR a portion 
of Lot 1. Trart 10777 and a Change 
of Zim« from C-l to R-3 oh the HE 
corner of Canon and Madrona and 
the SW corniir ,,r Canon and Maplr 
(150' > 150' earh) being a portion of 
Ixit 1, Tract 10771. per map rnroriled 
n Bonk 184 of Maps, hi Inn offli'e of 

the County Recorder of Los Angelta

All peraona Interested In the above 
matter or requeued to be preaent at 
th« Hi:arliiKa or to aillinill tlielr 
wrlttrn approval ,, r disapproval to 
he Planning Offlre, rlly Hall, Tor 

rance. 
TOIlllANrie ri.ANNINQ 
COMMISSION
tiKMKHK c. rowEU,, 

8-Aug. It. 1%7.

9221 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

No. 39J85?

"f l.i'.fl A'II'K'.''|,.."' ln"ilM'"Mal|!er l 'nir"ihe 

Kilal.. of JULIANA BCIIUIDT, I>c.-

Nolli'e In hi-ieliy given to million 
hiving Halms affslnsl Hi, ..M ,le- 
ndent lo file laid rlnlnil hi Ihe 
o/llce of (hi clerk of the «'oreaatd

Public Notice
Hllchrock. 3211 Torrance Boulevard. 
In Ihe City nf Torranre. In the sfore- 
>ald Counlv. whlr-h Inter iifflre Is 
Ihe place of business of Ihe mider- 
sl»ned In all mutters pertaining to 
 sir! entati'. Surh claims with the 
necessary vouihen mini he filed or

ninnlns after the tint publication ol

Dated July :<D. 1M7. 
HKLKN WILSON 
K>rclilrl« »f the will of 
mill decedent. 

Armstrong Mewbern * Hitchcock, 
Attorneyi-at-Law,

Torrance, California ' 
FA 1.3472 
8-AllK. 4. II. IS. 2.1. 1967.

Torrance Herald  407 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
TUB UNDERSIGNED doo« hereby 

certlfv he In rnndurtlng a furniture 
business at 2107 Border Ave., Cltv of 
Torrance.. County of Los Angeles. 
Slate of California, under the flrtltl-

Furnlture Mfg. Co. and lhat said

ire"a«*folTow"e to"wit" *" 

S. J. La Mnrca. 11318 Evnlvn 
Ave.. Torranco, Calif. 
WITNESS mv hand thla 16th day 

of AllEU.lt, 1957. 
B. .1. I,a MXnCA 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COt'NTY OF LOS ANGELES > »« 

ON THIS IMh dav of Autrutt A D.. 
I9S7. before me Esther I. Brumblev 
a Notary Public In and for said 
:ounty and State, residing therein

innally appeared 8. J. La Marca 

lame la nlhicrltaed to the, within In-

hat he executed the samr. 
In WITNESS WliEHEOF. I have

nv official seal 'the day and year in 
thla certificate lint above written. 

ESTHER I. BRUMBLEY 
Notary Public In and for 
Said County and State. 
My Comml»«]on Expire* 
May 21, 1961. 

S-Aug. 1». 16. Sept. 1, S. 1957.

Public Notice
Torrance Herald  398 

B2757 
NOTICE OF SALE 

OF REAL ESTATE UNDER 
EXECUTION 

MARSHAL'S SALE 
No. INGL D 7006 

Beulah M, Wagoner. Plaintiff, vs. 
John J. Wagoner, Defendant. 
Bv virtue of an execution Issued 

out 'of the Superior Court, of City 
of Inblewood. County of Los An- 
Kclcs. Stale of California, wherein 
Keulah M. Wagoner, Plaintiff, and 
John J. Wagoner. Defendant, upon a 
Judgment rendered the 7th day of 
November. 1966, for the sum ol Three 
hundred thirty-five dollar! and 
75/100. J3H5.75. Dollars lawful mon- 
ev nf the United States, besides cosls 
ami. Interest. I have levied upon all 
the right, title. Malm and Interest of 
nald defendant John J. Wagoiier of. 
In and lo the following dencrlbed 
real estate, situate In Ihe City of 
Torranre. County of Lon Angeles. 
Slate lit California, and bounded and 
described as follows: 

Lot 5 Tract No. 1924G In the Clly 
of Torrance as per Map recorded 
In Book 494 Pages 16-18 In the 
Office of the County Recorder In 
Ihe County of Loa Angeles. State 
of California. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN. That I will, on Wednesday 

Ihe 4th day of September, 1957, at 2 
o'clock P.M. Of that day. at the Mu 
nicipal Court B11I8-.. 1231 N. Pacific 
Ave.. Redondo Beach. County of Los 
Angelei, sell at public auction, for 
lawful money of the United Stste. all 
the right, title, claim and Interest of 
nald defendant John .1. Wagoner of. 
In and to the above described prop-

necessary to raise nuffllcent funds to 
satisfy said Judgment, with Interest 
and costs, etc., to the highest and 
best bidder. 

Daled at Redondo Beach this 8th 
day of August, 1957. 

JOE BOOKMAN. Marshal, 
Municipal Courts, Los

By L. W.' ENGLISH7,' Deputy. 
Don Shearer, 

Plaintiff's Attorney, 
22f Avenlda Del Node, 
Redondo Beach, Calif. 
S-Aug. 11, IS. 25; Sept. 1, 1967.

Torrance Herald  MS 
ORDINANCE NO. 891 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITT COUNCIL, OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE 
REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 8B8 AND ADD1NU ARTICLE IV TO 
CHAPTER 1.1 OF "THE CODE OF THE CITY UF TORRANCE. 1954" 
RELATING TO THE COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL OF RUBBISH 
AND GARBAGE AND ESTABLISHING FEES THEREFOR. 

The City Council of the City o[ Torranco docs ordain ai follows: 
SECTION 1.

"Section 13.60 Deflnltlonl. 
(a) "Pencil" shall moan and Include!, except where the con 

text requires, a different meaning, an Individual, a co-partnerahlp,

cate, a club, a soclely. a trust and all private, or polltlcal'or charit 
able or social organization! doing business or existing under and

(b) ''Place of Business" aha! mean a hotel, school, office 6r

dustrlal establishment, 
(c) "Garbage." shall Include animal, fruit and vegetable refuse

(d) "Rubbish" shall Include combustible and non-combuitlble. 
rubbish. 

|e) "Comhuitlbln Rubbish" shall Include paper, leaves, Christ 
mas trees, chips, grans, pasteboard, rarpets, clothing, magazine!, 
hooka, straw, packing material, barrels, boxen, craten. cartons, 
rags, and all.oOier similar articles or materials which will burn by 
contact with flames of ordinary temperature, which are rejected by 
the owner or producer thereof aa worthless or useless, but shall 
not Include garbage or materials or quantities determined by the 
Director of Public Works as too large, 

(f) "Non-Combustible Rubb sh" shall Include sshes. . broken

other similar artlrles or 'materla s which are rejected by' the 
owner or producer thereof as worthiest or useless other than 
combustible rubbish or garbage. 
Section 13.«l Collection of Rubb ih 

(a) The Director o( Public Work! shall provide for the collec-

(1) non-cnmbuntlble rubb sh from all pracei of busl- 
n.-ns at least once each week and from all other

(2) combustible rubbish from all places of business 
for luch service twice a week, three times a week

(b) The Director of* Public Works shall collect and remove 
rubbish from all places or prem lea which Is contained in recept 
acles of the type or kinds prescr lied by the provisions of this 
Chapter, placed along the street curb in front thereof or along the 
alley In tha rear thereof, depending upon whether the prescribed 
route Is along the street or ally. The Director of Public Works

which has been placed for collection and which by reason of Its 
character It Is Impracticable, to place. In such receptacles. 

Ic) No person shall place or eaune to be placed any rubbish 
recptarle or rubbish In any publ c highway, street or alley at any 
place or In any manner other than as Is provided In this Chapter, 
or at any time other than on the days established by the Director 
of Public Works for collection of rubbish on the particular route 
or after 6:00 o'clock p.m.. on the days Immediately prior to such
UiarTtwflveI'o2ThoursU'after ""Sal0 been emptied. '"* "' *""''' 

(d) Notwithstanding the above, provlsfons of this Section 
1!. 61, any persons shall have the right to remove and dispose of or

otherwise provided by law. 
Section. 13.62 Collection of Garbage, 

(a) The Director of Public Works ehall supervise the collec 
tion and removal of all garbage. He shall make nuch rules not

and proper to effect the collection and removal of garbage by 
the City. 

Ib) The Director of Public Worka ahull establish route, davs 
and hours for collection of garbage and mav change the same from 
time to time when In the opinion of the Director of Public Works

established or chaiiB>'d, the City shall give such notice thereof to 
the public through the Director of Public Works. 

(c> In all rases where the Director of Public Works shall find 
that practlcsl difficulty exists In complying with Ihe requirements' 
of this Chapter in to the placing of garbage for collection, he shall 
designate whi-re the same shall be placed or kept for collection and 
the i-ondltlona under which It sha i be collected. 
Section 13.63 Fees Establlihed. 

(a) This Council hereby findi that the periodic; collection of 
rubbish from all placea In the City benefits all occupants of places 
and premises In the Cltv and therefore all auch occupants are made 
liable for the rubbish collection fees prescribed in this Article. In

place1 of business or both where are served by a alngle water meter, 
such fees mar he hilled to the landlord, who shall collect such feea 
levied against the occupants of the dwelling units or places of busl- 
ne«s located on Hid premises, and shall transmit the amount so 
collected to the City. In the event said landlord fall! to collect 
 aid feei from any such occupant and remit same to City, said 

  landlord shall be liable to the C ty for the payment of such fees, 
(b) The following feea are established for the collection, re- 

moral and disposal of combutlble and non-comhustlble rubblihl 
(1) Single family dwellings .......... Jl.OO per month,

lhereof?r  * 

(2) Apartment houses, flats, duplexes, 
bungalow courts, and other multl- 
pls dwellings except hotels, motels 
(the fee per dwelling unit to be 

.based upon the total number of 
dwelling units per po nt of collec 
tion) as follows: 
a Two to four dwell nf units ....»90 per month nr

thereof peV dwell- 

b Five to twelve dwel ng units . ! Ml |ier month 

the'reof°per dweli- 

e Thirteen or more dwe ling units. |. 70 |,rr month

thereof per dwell-

(3) Place of huilneu line ud ng. hut "* ""' ' 
not limited to, hotels and motels!

  Minimum charge - for weelkly

reed Ctenn <*0> ruble feet of"ruh- 
hlsh per week .................. 12. 00 per month

thereof. 
b For average weekly col ectlon of 

quantities of rubbish n excess 
of ten (101 /cubic fee't ........... 1.50 per month for 

each additional 
ten (10) cubic feet 

' or part thereof, 
(c) The Director of Public Works, or his duly authorized 

representative. In his discretion, may provide for the collection 
and removal of rubbish front any place or premises at time In 
addition to those when regular collection service Is provided or In 
a manner different from the herein prescribed method of collection. 
Any such additional or different service shall be charged for at 
the rate of Fifteen Dollars (»16.00) per hour. 
Section 13.64 FMS  Collection 

(a) Payment by occupants of placea of business for service 
which Inrludea dally, twice weekly or three times weekly collection 
of combustible rubbish or week y collection of non-combustlhle 
rubbish In excess of ten (10) cubic feet per week shall be made on 
Ihe first day of each month follow ng the rendering of such service. 

(b) All fees for collection of rubbish from places or premises 
other than places of business shal be collected for the period 
covered hv laid bills ^ 

(rl Special service charges s is he payable In the City Im 
mediately upon presentation of a hi for such services. 

(d) Minimum (,, » paid In advance may be refunded upon 
approval of the Director of Pub c Works or his authorised repre 
sentative for any calendar month during which the applicant for 
refund was not an occupant or In possession of the premise! for 
which Ihe fee wal paid. Feei l« d n advance for eitra services to 
plsres of business may be refunded for any full calendar month 
after Hi" City has received notice to discontinue the extra service 
for which feei have been paid' n aivance: provided, lhat Ihe mini 
mum fee. prescribe, 1 by this nrd nanre shall be withheld by Ihe 
City unlesa Ihe applicant for refund Is also enlllled to a refund of 
Ihe minimum '"' as hnrelnabove provided. Application for refund
 hall h» filed wllh the Director ef Public Works within thirty moi 
d«vs after ex|ilrallon of the ca endsr innnlli for which the refund 
is *nutfhl and shall ha made upon forms piencrlh, ,t lu th, Plicclnr

(e) A fee Imposed hv III!' 
owing In llo, City nf Torrance fn 
leeching the service. 
Section 11 44 Pirlod of Accumu si 
No person shall cause nr permit co iihu.tlhl.'nilil.l.li lo accumulate

Public Notice Public Notice
bustlble. rubbish to arcumlate thereat for a period In «c,esi of

Section 13.66 Common Recpetscles Prohblted 
(a) Ench place of bun nens accumu at nif or producing com 

bustible ruhhlnh shall prov de i own receptable for keep nr, 
depositing or arcumu allng the name, 

(h) No receptacle common to two or more place! of bus ness jli*. 
shall be set out for co lee Ion b ythe City. fl let No person sin cause to be deposited or deposit any com- W 
hiintlhle rubbish n sue i a receptac e of a place nf bun ness with ^^

Section 13.67 Burying Rubbish Prohibited. 
No person slid depot t or bury any ruhh nh In the C ty. unless 
It Is leveled snd covered, and wr ten perm ss on to do so has 
first been obtained from the lies th Off cer and the Director of 
Public Works. 
Section 13.68 Operation of Public Dumping Grounds. 

TIM Director i.f Publ c Works, with the ap iroval of the C tv 
Council mnv estab n i regu atlons governing the opera! oni of any 
public dumping grounds operated by the C ty and f x the fees for 
disposing of rubbish thereat." 

SECTION 2.

the "validity of the remain ng port on! hereof. The C ty Council here'h,'

section, sentence, r nuse or phrase hereof, rrespectlve of the fact that any 
one or more sections, subsections, sentences, clauses, or phrases are un- 
constitutional. 
SECTION 3. 

That Ordinance No, SS8 of the, Clly of Torrance entll ed. "AN ORDI 
NANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE ADD. 
IN(! ARTICLE IV TO CHAPTER 13 OF "THE CODE OF THE CITY OK 
TOHRANCK. 1954" RELATING TO THE COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL 
OF RUBBISH AND GARBAGE AND ESTABLISHING FEES THEREFOR 
AND DECLARING Tl E PRESENCE OF AN EMERGENCY." l» hereby 
repealed In Its entirety. 

  Any provision of the Ton-mice Cly Code, or append ces thereto. Incon-

herehv repealed.
SECT'ION 4.
gulltv" of "a' misdemeanor anS. upon conviction thereof, nha I be nuhject In 
a fine not exceeding F ve Hundred Do arn (1500.001. or nix (6) monlhs In 
Ihe County Jail of Los Anne es County, or by both such fine nnd mprlson-

SECTION 5. 
This Ordinance eha lake effect thirty (301 dayn after the date of It, 

adoption and prior to Ihe expiration of fifteen (16) days from the pasnaj», 
thereof shall be pub Is led at cast once n the Torrance Herald, a neml- 
weeklv newnpaper of genera c rculat on. pub ished and c rcu ated In the 
City (if Torrance. 

Introduced and approved Ih s 30th dnv of Julv. 1957. 
Adopted and 'panned t i s 61 i day of August. 11157. 

ALBERT ISEN. 
Mayor of the City of Torrance. , 

ATTEST: ^Bk 
A. H. BARTLETT. /W 
City Clerk of the City of Tomnce. tl 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA )   w 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) «« 
CITY OF TORRANCE ) 

I. A. H. BARTLETT. C ty C erk of the City of Torrance. Ca fornli. 
do hereby certify that thn foregoing Ordinance was ntroduced and ap 
proved at a regular meeting of the C ty Council he d on the 30th dav ol 
July, 1957. and adopted and panned at a regular meeting of sad Council 
held on the 6th dnv of August. 1957. by Ihe fol ow nK roll ca votes: 

AYES: COUNCILMEN: Benntead, Drale. Jahn and Inen. 
NOES: COUNCILMEN: None. 
ABSENT: Blount, 

A. H. BARTLETT. 
City Clerk of the C ty of Torrance. 

S-Aug. 18. 1957.

Torrance Herald  404 
ORDINANCE NO. 895 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNC L OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE 
REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 887 WHICH RESTRICTED SPEED ON 
MADRONA AVENUE AND ERECTED CERTAIN REGULATORY 
TRAFFIC SIGNS IN THE CITY OF TOR 1ANCE AND SUBSTITUTING 
NEW PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE SAME SUBJECT. 

The City Council of tie City of Torrance -does ord« n a» fo own: 
THAT public conven ence and net-ess ty requires that traffic contrnl

NOW. THEREFORE. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED by tie City Council 
of the Cltv of Torrance lhat he following regu atory traff c. signs bi 
established on the Mowing streets: 

1, That STOP nlcns he posted on Paseo de la P aya at Cal e de 
Slrenos regu atlng northbound and southbound traffic. 

J. That FOUR-WAY STOP n gns be posted on Paseo de la Playa 
and Via R vlera. 

S. That STOP x gns be posted on Ron er Avenue at 220th Street 
regulating northbound and southbound traff c. 

4. That a STOP sign he posted on Border Avenue at AT] ngton 
Avenue regulat ne eantbound traffic. 

B. That a STOP s gns 4>e ponted on Ar ngton Avenue at Border 
Avenue rcgulnt ng. northbound traffic. 

6. That STOP s gn»\a>e. ponted on Spencer Street at Ear Street 
regulating eaatbound and westbound traffic. 

7. That STOP s gns he posted on 171st Street at A nsworth Ave 
nue regulating eastbouml and westbound traffic. 

8. That STOP signs be posted on Manue Avenue at Post Ave 
nue regulating northbound and southbound traffic, 

t. That a STOP sign be posted on Poseo de la Playa at Esp ande 
regulating northbound traffic. 

10. That * STOP s nn be ponted on Rolling H Us Road at Cren- 
nhaw Boulevard regu at ng southbound traffic. 

11. That a STOP sign be. ponted on A nsworth Avenue at Redondo 
Beach Boulevard regulating northbound traffic. 

II. That NO PARKING AT ANY TIME signs be posted on the al ey 
on the south side of tie, U. 8. Post Office at 17416 Crennhaw 
Boulevard. 

18. That JJO PARKING AT ANY TIME signs he posted on the 
west side of Faseo de 'Arena from Via Colusa to Avenlda 
Atezada. 

14. That NO PARKING AT ANY TIME i gns be posted on the ._ 
first alleys on the north and south side of Torrance Sou e- >m 
vard from Engracla Avenue to Crenshaw Bou evard. fl 

16. That NO PARKING AT ANY TIME s gns be po»ted on one ^ 
side of all a eys In the Business DIs rlct. defined as Border

11. That NO PARKING BETWEEN 2-5AM. AND DAY EXCEPT 
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS signs be posted on the 1400 block

17. That ONE HOUR PARKING   gns be posted on the east and 
west side of Crenshaw Jlou evard from 174th Street, south to

19. That' ONE) HOUR PARKING signs be ponted on a 1 crosl 
streets, up to the first n ley, on the north and south aide! of 
Torrance Boulevard from Engracia Avenue to Portola Avenue 
Inclusive. 

M. That a 30-m e speed limit be cstan Is icd on Madrona Avenue

That the aforementioned . regu atory aigns have been determined by 
the Traffic Commlss on to be necessary, sji per Art r e IV. Sect on 17.S5 
of "The Code. of the C ty of Torrance. 1954.  ' and Ihe City Traffic Chlnf 
In hereby authorized and directed to erect sad slgna. 

That the City Council hereby declares 1 lat the Increaser ussce bv 
automobile-driving pub c of these streets has created a traffic hazarn 
which demands the. Immed ate preservation nf the publ c peace, henltli. 
and safety of all ell zena traversing sa d streets; vv lelher by nutnmoblle

derlnrcs that an 'urgency ex "its 'and that this Ord nance slm lake effecl 
and be In full force Immediately after the passage am adoption hereof 

That the Clly C erk wl 1 certify lo Ihe passage nnd adoption of Ihl-

| rscm1"«eek|y newspaper published, printed and c rcu ated In the City of 
Torranre. nnd said newspaper Is hereby designated for lhat purpose. . 

Introduced, approved and adopled this fit i day of August 1957. 
ALBERT ISEN. 
Mayor of the City of Torrance. 

ATTEST: . , . 
A. H. BARTLETT. ..._   
Clly Clerk of Ihe Clly of Torr«nc«. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANOELES ) M " 
CITY OF TOR RANGE ) 

I. A. H. BARTLBTT, Cly Clerk of Ihe Cly of Torrtnct, Ca fornla. 
do hereby rerllfy that the foregoing urgency ordinance wu duly Intro 
duced, approved and adopted by the Clly Council of Ihe City of Torranre 
at a regular meeting of nald Council he d on the 8th day of August. 1917 
by Ihe following roll call volt: 

AYES: COUNCILMEN: Benstead, Drale, Jahn and laetl. 
NOES: COUNCILMEN: None. 
ABSENT: Blount. _1 

A. H. BARTLKTT. AM 
Clly Clerk of the City of TorranceMf 

S-Aug. 18. 1967. ^f

TODAY'S CROSS-WORD PUZZLE]
ACROSS ' * 5 ' - S *

5 Country of IJ

B enthusiasm

13 Combining

H Note In ?%>.
IS Kind nf •>
11 Seasoned

31 Skin dlacase ^
22.Qu.onel »   m

endlnt « •* ^T «

.26 A resinous * "

21 A pawl 5I »

.11 Noah's boat "

i * id H

14

la
'W"

''V: K

28 ??, •» M

31 '%!. 14

M M

^i,"

0

' ' « 49 »

u 55-

17

33 Kr "s^e0-8"0" "SflSff ' «" "«»  
number DOWN 2B levels « Jouiney on 

34Ma*su,, 0| 1 Something 29 Bird 4. Srnlcal::a -IF isr-s^
  SB- !|gs ]| s :S"" 
«sffii? swab SKIS »sr"
"2!S" ,SSB "-« » "  ..'   

forprlc. 8 Bright * £!£

18 Paid In 10 Aidor ' ' ~

handled spoon 16 Therefore I vLI 
SI A,, enzyme 18 Tim Orient htlff

»« To rln 23 Dros, of . . . 1*
55 corded cloth ScSl * ' £ 3i
56 Person of ln- 23 To peel E OE

MUi u p|tft|r<|r [\^
  1 |r A nsaWtTnl saaV
R|A]M T i irTBlY 1* lul^aV
n QIQDID uuji^ii man aaa OuLiMmaaa cauanL^gf
HBMlifernjn*- ofHrft"


